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SCHOOL OPENING

HEBRIDEANS WILL 
LOOK OVER LANDS 

OF THISPRQV1NCE
The Hebridean party lias accepted 

the invitation of the Provincial Gov 

ernment to inspect the opportunities 

this province offer’s for colonize 
tion. This information was received 

in a telegram by Premier Veuiot. 
The telegram was signed by Father 
McDonnell who heads the party and 
who during the last two years, has 
been the leading spirit in the He
bridean migration to Canada.

V’enner Veuiot immediately tele-. 
g.aw!«<i F.uhcr .w Donnell, asking 
him for timber information in 
respect of the visit. It is planned 
to take the party in automobiles 
from Moncton around the coast as 

I far north as Campbellton.

Touring the last tw0 years a very 
extensive programme of immigra
tion from the Hebrides to the Cana 
dian West, particularly to a section 
around Red Deer. Alta. has been 
carried on.

The Hebrideans are people who 
have been brought up on a small 
rocky Islands to the north of Scot
land. They have been used since 
childhood to vrestlng their live
lihood from thv stony soli of these 
Islands and from the turbulent 
waters of the northern Atlantic. 
When they came to Canada they 
left" these islands and settled In
land, In the centre of endless roll
ing plains, soft soil without a sign 
of the ocean many hundreds of 
miles away. The Hebrideans are 
essentially crofters and fishermen. 
In the West they have not the op 
portunity’to indulge in either avo 
cation.

it was with the intention of 
settling several hundred families 
m Nova Scotia that the party head 
ed by Father McDonnell visited that 
province more than two weeks ago 
and has spent the intervening 
time in making an inspection of 
the opportunities for colonization. 
They were received with open 
arms by the Scotch people of In
verness, Antigonish and Guysboro 
counties and royally entertained 
during their stay in the different 
villages and towns.

It is more of these people it is 
planned to settle in Nova Scotia. 
And It is with a view to the 
possible placing of more of these 
thrifty and hard working Scots 
aldfTj? the coastline of New 
Brunswick that the party now plans 
making' an Inspection of that coast 
line.

• The public schools of this town 
re-open next Tuesday after the sum 
mer vacation, and once again we 
shall see the familiar sight of hund
reds of school children wending 
their way (o' and from school, with 
their school bags on their backs.
Generally the boys are to be seen 
Jostling each othér "£hd merry pe$ls 
of laughter Intersperse the chit-chat 
of the "girls ad the young folks pass 
mèrrlly along the streets. It ts 
but the outward manifestation of 
the exuberance of youth.

By the way, it should be of In
terests to the parents, as well as 
the pupils to note that the 
school trustees have had the school 
buildings thoroughly cleaned and 
repaired in readiness for school j 
opehing. The trouble is to keep 
the school buildings spick and span 
throughout the school term. The 
young folks can help wonderfully ini 
this respect ff they choose, by tak| 

ing a pride in having their own 
classrooms neat and tidy.

TO THE PUPILS—Don t wilfully 
deface desks, walls, blackboards, 
etc. Remember that your parents 
have to pay taxes to c<wer the cost 
of these things.

Assist your teacher by being at
tentive at your le&ons.

Be respectful to your teacher, a» 
you would be to your parents.

While you are in the school room 
etudy your ltfcsons and at recess 
you will enjoy play all the more.

TO THE TEACHERS—Don t for
get that your pupils are but children 
—you once Wterë; and some of you 
are even yet within the youthfu; 
stage.

Don't be too harsh In your correc
tions and criticisms; and avoid. If 
possible, causing an indignity to a 
child in the manner In which you 
administer punishment.

Some of your pupils may be dull 
'learning their lessons; endeavor to 
exercise patience, and try elisting 

j the”asBlstance of their parents at 
home.

Lastly, permit us to call attention 
to the duty'of the parents In seeing 
that their children are properly 
trained at fi&me. Do not “fly off 
the handle” at every grievance 
your child may have to tell you. 
lnveetlgate first and thus find out 
who Is lb blame—then act according

ly.
Well, here's hoping that the 

young folks', sal teachers too, have 
. enjoyed and benefited by their 
' ffSmw bodldaya, ai» are fa.

to ». ** to WeWee, gl^g *fl*F*"
tb«ir. »i f ni* «art. IX** khMlfll, In Ontario to meet tbs 
A «set that '-*»!•«* Mired 'i »Wwl'Wfci*y; rftom.
-a*
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Second Child Bern 
. To Princess Mary

Princes» Mary, daughter of King 
George and wife of Viscount Las- 
celles gave birth to her second 
dhllfl, a son, Thursday morning at 
Goldsboroiigh Hall; of the seats 

e of the Lascelles family.
Princess Mary" was married to 

Viscount Lascelles In Westminster 
Abbey on February 28, 1922. Their 
first child, also a boy, was born 
in London on February 7, 1923 and 
was christened George Henry Hilbert 
Lascelles

Liability Claims n 
On Shareholders

The money received by the llqul 
dstors of the Home Bank to settle 
■ont of the double liability claim 
to th# shareholder, amounts now 
to I4M.SO* It 1» announced. Angeat 
St waa the last day set by

lUe^r. markka am.

living 
^double'

TWO YEARS’ COU 
FOR TEACHER,

MORE EXPER1EN
The nineteenth annual 

venlion ot the Union of
Brunswick Municipalities 
opened in , Moncton on Thursday ! 

afternoon heard excellent papers on 
matters of interest to all sections’ 
of thtf| ptwvince

Keen interest was manifested by 
the delegates in the paper of Dr.
George J. Trueman, President oi 
Mt. Allison University, on the school 
laws. In this he advocated the es
tablishment of a two year Normal 
course fer all teachers and two 
years of actual teaching to show hi 
loss fof' The work before a license 
was granted and the requirement'
of the completion of the high school!

i
course before admission to the 
Normal School.

Mayor McKay of C ampbellton 
gave a fine report of the operation 
of the housing scheme as it worked 
out in Campbellton, and advocated 
the loaning of money by the pro
vincial government to municipalit
ies for the erection of homes 

Dr. H.A Farris, in his paper 
pointed out the danger to children 
of contact with ‘older persons with 
tuberculosis, and suggested that the 
Provincial Government be asked 
to Vppolirt a travelling physician 
who would diagnose cases brought to 
his notice by resident doctors in 
order to ‘Segregate tubercular cases 

S.R Weston, chief engineer of the 
New Brunswick Electric Power Com 
mission, in his excellent paper
pointed to the advantages to the 
province In the development of
Grand Falls. J

A motion that the meeting ask^ 
the Government to pass a mother’s j needs of the blood. Remember, the 
allowance act brought from the blood has to carry nourishment to 
Premier a request that the conven all parts of the body and find fuel

•itolbg outside th, kptrrfncs,0' ere

given till August *>. AM bsvé

> LADIES*

Wash Dresses
p. c.

AT CREAGHANS’
Without reserve every Wash Dress in our store including Ginghams, Rating, 
Crepes, Voiles etc., will be sold during next week at 25* let* regular prices 

Every Dress represents the newest style recently purchcsed 
from the leading dress houses in Canada and U.S.A.

Special Display of New Fall Dresses on Thursday August 14
All Straw Hats-in Stock Less 1-3 off

Trials Of Indigestion

Common Errors About This 
Trouble Into Which People 

Fell.

Many people so far misunderstand 
the digestive system as to treat It 
like a machine; neglecting It until it 
works sluggishly; then irritating it 
into work again by the use of purga
tives. The stomach needs help at all 
times, but a study of the process of 
digestion will show that purgatives, 
as commonly taken, are seldom 
necessary and often harmful.

To safeguard your digestion the 
diet must be controlled. Over-eating 
is always harmful, but one must as
similate enough food to supply the

tlon aay how much the municipalit
ies wer#*" willing to pay toward the 
cost of carrying out such legislation 
The motion of Commissioner BuJ- 
lo<* that the convention go on re
cord as being in favor of more 
Canadian goods through the Mari
time ports and less through Port
land. Xle., was referred to the re
solutions committee.

The evening session was devoted 
to the paper of S.R Weston, on the 
watér pdwers of the province, il
lustrated by views of Gand Falls, 
Musquash and Ontario develop
ments

On Friday morning J.Y Mersereau 
of Chatham gave an address on Pro 
vincial Valuation after which wa» 
heard the report of the resolutions 
committee.

Harvesters Are
Too Early

Some thousand, of harvesters from 
Eastern Canada are arriving In 
Winnipeg, at least a week before 
there la work for them on Manitoba 
farms, and" for lack of orders, em
ployment officials are unable to al
locate (Bern to fermera who will 
need them to a few daye. Appeals 
to farmers to place orders tor men 
at once are said to have proved un
availing, and employment officials 
ex .ruse the belief I hat Incoming 
harvester» will go through to 
Saskatchewan, and that labor la 
Manitoba may be scarce when It le 
needed.

' NEW GOLD DISCOVERY
D. M. Thompson of Musquodobolt 

Harbor, ha» made a new discovery 
ot gold to htomtoe to Queens Co. 
N.B., he reporte. The mine he» 
been owned by Mr. Thompson for 
the peat eev* years, end within the 
pent few weeks Mr. Thompeee vieil
* ’n“. 1 
W1*-,** #.•**“*- 11 «
»pre tont «. fou* Uto «old toti 
The mine to Mr. Thompson's sett 
matron will prove aeeeeeela! end 
he Intends to rotera te the 
ledd ln e few weeks to 
develop the new shaft. ,

for its energy. Hence when the blood 
becomes weak and falls to do its 
work, indigeet Ion arises. Therefore 
the sure remedy for indigestion is 
to build up the blood. If you 
suffer from any form of Indigestion 
choose your diet carefully' and take 
wholesome nourishment. Above all, 
start building up your blood by tak
ing a course of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. Th under the influence of 
the new blood supply, your digestive 
system will respond naturally, 
your appetite improve and your food 
will do you good. So begin to Im
prove your digestion by starting to 
take Dr. William’s Pink Pills now.

You can get these pills from your 
druggist or by mail at 50 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co; 
Brockville. Ont.

$438,000 Paid For 
Car Licease Fees 

So Far This Year

That when the offices in Frederic 
ton closed fpr bqplneps Wednesday 
afternoon (431,00(1 had been collect 
ed In automobile license fees for 
the year 1924 was the onnouncement 
made by Hon. P.J. Veniot, Premier 
of New Bfuhswlck.

The amosnt collected in fees sur 
passed the Premier’s estimate by 
more than $26,000 and showed an 
increase over six years ago of $400 
000.

The Premier announced that on 
Tuesday (Tie Government had ex} 
tended an invltatioh to the party 
of representative Hebrideans, now 
making an inspection of the settle 
ment facilities in Nova Scotia to 
visit New ’ Brunswick and inspect 
the land here. The rugged coast
line of this province offered the 
Hebrideans an opportunity to settle 
in à country as nearly like thefr 
own as it was possible to conceive, 
he said. They were crofters and 
fishermen and the New Brunswick 
coa"fit offered them a chance to 
ndulge in both farming and fishing.

The Premier would not discuss 
the immigration policy of the Gov 
ernment other than to say that the

'Government was not subsidizing 

settlers. A survey was being carri 

ed ‘cfa' at the present time by, th» 

officials of the Soldier’s Settlement 
Boatd and when It was completed 
the information secured would be
incorporated with that already on-
tape in the offices at Fredericton. 
There waa a system in New Brune 
wick to assist settlers but only 
such as could pay 25 per cent of 
the initial cost of the farm. The 
Government loaned them the real, 
to be repaid in 20 years. Out of 
more than 60 cases In which this 
had been taken advantage of, not 
two per cent, went back on their 
bargain.

Speaking of roads Premier Ven
iot said that everythin! was tine. 
Dally wee the department receiving 
congratulation^ from American 
visitors who were more than pleased 
with the roads of New Brunswick.

Do Yon Earn from $26 
to $60 per week

If not, why not? We secure posi
tion!, and many opportunities to 
get In business for yourself. Big 
demand for motor mechanics: bat
tery experts: welders and barbers. 
Teach you the trade by practical 
training In a few short weeks. Special 
tales now on to a limited number. 
Act now. Call or write for Informa
tion to Hemphill Trade Schools Ltd.; 
163 King St. W„ Toronto.

WHAT A DIFFERENCE!

When school re-opens, after the 
customary summer vacation, the 
puptle receive a list of the books 
they require and with great glee 
wand their way home to procure 

.funds to purchase their wants. No. 
.unusually thelv wants are enlarged 
and the patenta oftentimes are put 
to the extra expense of paying for 
hooka that are not needed during 
the term by the pupil or puplle of 
the family. With the money to 
hand the children scamper off tot
the nearest book store, where they 
push and crowd and almost drive 
the clerking staff Insane with their 
eesernese to get their book». This 
continue» for about the first week 
and then the school hooka are 
thrown to one side and often lost 
altogether. What n difference in 
audh a Short space of time. If the 

‘pupils would ouhr lies» up tholr 
first week eagerness sad ambition 
throughout the term, there would 
he very tittle parental fault Hading 
at tie completion.

EMPRESS THEATRE
WEDNESDAY .ONLY
“The Scarlet Lily'’

Featuring

Katherine McDonald
Also A Good Comedy

THURSDAY
' Universal Presents

“Six Fifty"
An all Star Cast

New Fall Coats
Juat the right wight to ho comfortable 
there cool ooaninga. r

These Coate are shown in very popular colors, including the 
Navy Blue and are cut in a loose fitting deign; ■».'

. . ' suitable ^orany build. ; «tou.
Price» nnge trom $19.50 up to ISiiO

Newcastle
....................................................................................... nu

Chatham : L
.........................ISIS»


